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Blue Ridge Tours, Inc. 
Where travel dreams come true. 

864-834-7104 Fax     PO Box 128, Travelers Rest, S.C.  29690     864-834-5604 Phone 
 

Final Trip Information 
 

School name:                                                                                      Grade:                                         

School address:                                                                       School phone:                                         

Bus company:                                         Loading area:                                                                          

# of buses:                                        Bus arrival time:                      Departure time:                          

Trip location:                                                                         Trip date:                                                

Trip coordinator and phone number:                                                                                                    

 
Bus 1 -            Seats:                  Students          Chaperones                Teachers             TD 

Bus 1- driver and phone number                                                                                                            

Bus 1- tour director and phone number                                                                                                 

Bus 1- lead teacher and phone number                                                                                                      

 
Bus 2 -            Seats:                  Students, __        Chaperones               Teachers               TD 

Bus 2- driver and phone number                                                                                                                

Bus 2- tour director and phone number                                                                                                 

Bus 2- lead teacher and phone number                                                                                                 

 
Bus 3 -            Seats:                  Students              Chaperones               Teachers           TD 

Bus 3- driver and phone number                                                                                                            

Bus 3- tour director and phone number                                                                                                

Bus 3- lead teacher and phone number                                                                                              

 
Bus 4 -            Seats:                  Students          Chaperones                 Teachers                TD 

Bus 4- driver and phone number                                                                                                             

Bus 4- tour director and phone number                                                                                                 

Bus 4- lead teacher and phone number                                                                                              __  
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Bus 5 -            Seats:                  Students              Chaperones               Teachers              TD 
 
Bus 5- driver and phone number                                                                                                            
 
Bus 5- tour director and phone number                                                                                                 
 
Bus 5- lead teacher and phone number                                                                                                 
 
 
Bus 6 -            Seats:                  Students             Chaperones              Teachers               TD 
 
Bus 6- driver and phone number                                                                                                             
     
Bus 6- tour director and phone number                                                                                                 
 
Bus 6- lead teacher and phone number                                                                                                 
 
 
Bus 7 -            Seats:                  Students               Chaperones              Teachers              TD 
 
Bus 7- driver and phone number                                                                                                            
 
Bus 7- tour director and phone number                                                                                                
 
Bus 7- lead teacher and phone number                                                                                                 
 
 
Bus 8 -            Seats:                  Students              Chaperones              Teachers             TD 
 
Bus 8- driver and phone number                                                                                                             
 
Bus 8- tour director and phone number                                                                                                 
 
Bus 8- lead teacher and phone number                                                                          ___________                       
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